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TIEREIS GOOD NEWS TODAY, the
hid had a stroke but hels ex.

Hi everone. I thought i ought to write
a.A tell you whatls been hflering at
ire end of the pipeline.

*|ck in June i had a mini-Stroke and
dent a week in the hop*al9 but God Is
Sle®d and i caJne Out Of it With nO  loss-vcr.
ifeev yould thi]1k  I lral would be enough.
EL xp therels more.
"ELng May we made arrangements to
decate to another aparfueut so i no

I got home when i was faced with
ing 10+ years of accumulatedjunk
star....skeesh!

eeuse this is when the coffiputer
to give  LIP and We had tO Shell

$1.2co smackeroos for a new one.

BNS
NEWS

the doctors decided i Heeded tO have Carotid artery Surgery lest i have another stroke....so back into the
",(givifel i urent for another week,

"ffi, tiEls it. no ]nore I.I news, but.... with all this going on i must admit that ilve fallen a bit behind, a -lot-
-J¬`aetllalh  :"rd it looks hike the next Packet Will be going Out in November.   I sure hope you have some
:irqund_ awa\,-I

fty ifexpls the stor}.  ilm hack up to speed now and going into hartford to the state librar}r regularly.   I hope the
giv§r de,esrft caLISC \,ou any PrfulemS.   Cheerio, Paul



The BNS NEWS
FAMILY OF
NEWSLETTER
PUBLISHERS

Each of these publishers has asked BNS  NEWS to
supply copyls of SURNAME pages froln  the collections
of the Conn.  State IJibrary.
We lnail  out packets every three months and they use
the material  to  (1mkC  uP  their newsletter.



jOYCE GREEN
19 WAREHAM ST.
MIDDLEI3ORO. MASS.  02346
-    no intemetthati  knowof

WEEDEN

BRENDA HARE
l8 MORELLE RD.  NE
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA  5241 1-6739
-   no intemet that i lmow of

PAGE

JEANIE GORDON VAUGHAN
PO BOX 365
BYRON  CA 944514-30365

4Jfur,  -  JEANELISE@AOL.COM

NICHOLS
PETERS

rfurf  -!oi;¬AC#TNRiocNfDi;Pp:H5gB2BSGIGOCOM              PT:rNNEE   #/Z#7

SUE FITZPATRICK
BOX 2244
SARATOGA, CA 95070-0244

/J2of  -   SUE FITZ@AOL.COM

CLEMENTS
CLEMONS

BRENDA LOWE ACQUAVIVA
80l  WOODHALL

LJhoof  PETToR£Ts,T:k43ii4£2T2:oM.COM

LOWE
NOVACK
NOWAR

RAY SEARS
2027  STONERIDGE LN.
DUNCAN, OK 73533-1027

LAtfl{'-  -   LSEARS@HALNET.COM

SEARS

JOANNE HAVENS WRIGHT
610 N. DELEWARE
ROSWELL, NM   88201

/fuj:-j=[j:i"JJri'b¢.-i ,I Tl!

HAVENS



The charge for all  publishers is;
$3  for the first  10 copies and $1  for each additional  10, plus  10c

per copy if xerox, 25c if fllln, 50c if photograph- plus postage.

The intention is to build up a long list of publishers to whom  I
can send copyls to on a regular basis to produce a consistent
lnCOIne.



Lcoal Dots Joins the
BNS Family

Please join with me in welcoming
Karen Ballantine or "Local Dots" as
shels haown on AOL. Karen is the
editor and publisher of TEXAS
mstorical materials and a regular at the
Texas State Archives.   Ilm sure she
would like to hear from all of you so
donlt hesitate to send her a "email hello"
Karen is ajoy to correspond with, and,
she might just have some material for
your next newsletter tool

Loc-Ill  I)OTS  ©ftQLeCatH
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